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EEFOBS ':mE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~.a:E STATE OF CAI.I!Omlll 
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In the ~tter ot the .l.pp11cation of 
PI~AWIC'"A: ST.A.GZS SYSTEM, e. corporation, 
for a cer~i~1cate of public convenience 
an~ nece~s1ty to extend its operat1on~ 
trom Cali~atri~ to N~land and establiSh 
through se:rvi ce between Cale;d, co :;mel 
Niland tor t~c ';;;;:~'1.=portat1on ot passen
gers, their baegage, and ~ress, con
solidating sucb. operations with the 
rema.1::.der ot its sy~tem. 

I:. tZe ].:at'tar 01' the Application ot ' 
SOO~~J: ?AC~IC COM?~\~ tor 
~uthority to Discont1nue Operation 
or ~e.ins !\."Utlbers l53, 154, 155 e.nd 156, 
between Niland and Calexico. 
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lie W. Hobbs, tor Southe~ PaciricCo~pany. 
Earl A.. Bagby c.!ld :L.W. Zobba, by Z. W. Eo1:>bs" 

ro~ P1c~ck Stage$ Syst~. 

W. W. Gree=hi11, to: Brothe:hood,otLocoQot1ve' 
Engineers, Order ot Eailway Conductors, 
and Brotherhood or Eai1road':ra1llI1len, 
Pro teste:nt $ ,in .A.pZl11eatio:c. No. 16260. 

" 

BY T3E COV'!I.ITSSION: 

O?I:&'ION' 

Southern Pacific Co~pa:y filed ap~lication No. 16260wit~ 

the Railroad Co:misz1on requesting ~e=missionto diseo:c.t~ue 

the operation or Trains Noz. l53, 154, 155 ~d l56 between 

Niland and Calexico, 1:1 the County ot Im:per1oJ.. 

Pickwick St~ee$ ~t~ tiled Application No. 15243, 

requesting a cert1ticete ot ~ublic convenience ~d necessity 

to~e~d its automotive oDerat1o:s trom Cali~atria to ,Niland 

~d to e$t~b11sh throu~ service between CeleXico.a:d'Nil~d, 



tor the trans~ortatio~ ot passeneers, their b~eBaee and 

e~ress, consolidating suc~ o~erat1ons with t~e remaindor ot 
1 ts syst e:t.. 

A. ;pu'b·11e hea-"'"1ng 0:0. t~ese al'l'lication: was held. "betore 

t~e the two matters were consolidated, and hav1~e been duly 

7~e Southern ?aci~ic Comp~y now operates tour local 

gasoline motor passenger tr~1ns in addition to o~er ~rains 

'betwee~ N1l~d and C~e%ico, a distance or approx~tely 
torty-one ~les. It ~ropose= in its application to d1scon-

t1nue t~e operation o~ these tour gasoline motor passenger 

trains, the schedules ot wb.1cll are as tollows: 

Train No. 154 Train lijO. 156 Train No .153 Train No'. lS 5 

11:25 .A..M. 4:00 P.M. (Lv.) Niland C~.) ll:05 ~.M. 3:l0 p~ 
.,.. ,. .. 

5:25 P.M. C~.) Calexieo (Lv.)9:40 A.M. 1:45 ?~ 

T.:.e a"oove me:1tioned. trains make co::.nect1ons w1t~ trains 

tor Los ~\ngele$ and other l'o1~ts at Nila:d. 

~b1b1t 4: shows the:.t the total revenue~ 1nelud1ng e:z:ee~s 

'baggage, mail and express, derived f'ro:r. the opere.t1o::l ot sa1d 

trains during the year 1929 wes $15,241.00~ The ou.t-ot-pocket 

cost o:r operating these trains tor the same period, D.3 shOW':l 
, , 

by Exhibit 4, is close to $30,000., or npprox~ately $15,000. 

i~ eJ:cess c'f: the revenue. 

would mean ~ average out-or-pocket eozt per train mile o~ 

~.4823 as compared t~ e. total revenue :per train mile of' $.2547;. 

'rlle I:1per1e.l Va.lley, through 7.lb.icb. the Southern Pae1:C'1e 

Co:r.pa:c.y's Nlla:d-CalC%ico line operates, produces vast quan-. , -
t1ties or lettuce, melons end other 'fruits and vegetables, a 



large portion or wh1ch 1$ trans~orted over said rail line. 

T".o.e reeord. shows tha.t du::-ine the heary s'b,i:pping seaso:l., 

considerable deley to tru1t and vegetable trains, as well as 

swi~~h1ng engines, is caused through interference by the tra1:s 

propoced to be discontinued. The loss resulting tram this 

delay ~ount~ to as muc~ as $35.00; ~er day and is not included 

in operating expenses az above set forth. T".o.e roUow1ng . 

ta."culatio::', taken tro:n Exllibi t 12, shows: the Q.mount or delay 

to other ~ra1ns on JUne 28 and 29, 1929, by said trains: 

Train No. l53 
ft " 154 
tt ft' 155 
ft' " 156 

Total Delay 

Delay 1:1 
Minutes 

30 Min:. 
58" 
83~ 
30 " 

. 
20l 1.41::.. 

Estil:la.tedLoss 
DIle to· Delay 

$9.50 
22..5& 
26~50 
11.00 

The record shows that Southern Paeitic Co:n:pany has received. 

several serious complaints trom shippers on this line regardi~ 

delays. tc switch1ng movements of perishable through :t':'eig1lt 

eau~e~ by t~e trains to be d1scont1nued. 

T!J.e total nu:t.ber or :passengers transported. by these tra.ins, 

and the Coverage nu:r:lber or l'assene;ers per day, during 1929, were 

e.z rolloW'z: 

T::'a1:l No. 153 
" No. 154 
" No. l55 
" No. l55 

Toto.l 

Passengers 

2590 
3262 
2139 
4633 

~2,'724 

..lverage No,. ot 
Passen~rs per d~ 

8 
10 

7 
14 

:cr the discontinuance of' tltece trains is e.uthonzed Sout~e:t":l. 

Pacinc Com~y Will still opera.te two tre.1:c.s daily in e:ac:ll 
or vt~ll stop 

direction between Niland and Cale7~eo, all or which stop,/o~ 

tlag a.t all stations between said points. 
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None ot the wzi tnesse: who testit1ed 1n th1s proceed.1:lg 

were opposed to the discontinuance ot the train:, ~~ovided ~ 

adeq.ua.te motor coach serv1ce We.& made avai.la'ble. 

y:. Greenhill, re~~esent1ng various transportation 

Brotherhoods, :9%'Otested the d1scont1null!lce ot tho trains on the 

grow:.d tb.at it would deprive mem'bors 01' said Brotherhood: ot 
~e:::ploymen t • 

It IIp;pears that theso trains ere not only operated. at 

a: out-ot-pocket loss, 'but thnt passenger travel is such that 

any hope ot tuture t1nancially successful operation is 1mprobable. 

It also eppears th~t other losses are incurred by the Co.cpany due 

to 1ntertere:Lce ot these trains with th~ough fruit an~ vegetable 

trains, as well as sw1tching engines, during the heavy see.son~ 

a:d ~hese delays, 1n our opinion, are a tactor ot most vital 

~~o=tanc~ tc the sh1pping public. 

The n'tlmber ot passengers carried by these trains during 

1929 was lZ, 724, conse~uently upon the diecontinuance o~ tho 

tro.1ns, some fo:r::o. ot suitable substitute sho1Jld. be l'rov1dcd tor 

tbe1r transportat10n, and trom the record herein, it ep:,pears 

that motor coach serv1ce w1ll be an adequate substitute. 

Piokwick Stages Syst~ now operates a motor coach serv1ce 

~or tbe transportation of passengors and property botween CaleXiCO 

a:::.e. Cal1:patrie; via Zl Centro and Bruwley, and also hae. 0:perat1ve 

routes east and west tro~ Z1 Centro ana ~st !rom Brawley. 

Pickwick Stages s~t~ ro~erly owned ~d operated e. motor 

coach servie~ bet~een Calipatria and Niland, but it was 

dbandone~ ~der authority ot Decision No. 19475, due to decrease .. 



i::. popula.tion ot the terri tory, resul tine in ol'erat1on a.t a 

los!:,. 

PiCkwick Stasez Syst~ 1$ nor reo.uest1ng a cert1t1~te 

ot public co~vc~ience a~d necessity tor the operation ot ~ 

~otor coa.ch service ~o= the transportation or ~assensers, 

baggage and express (1nclud1:l.g l' l'01'e~ty transl'orted. as express 

through the aGenoy ot Ea11way Expre$$ Agency), between cal1~atr1a 

~d Niland and 1nte~ed1ate pointe, ~$ ~ extension or its 

e%ist1~ se=vice oetween Calexico and Calipatria, so as to ~rov1de ~. 

service ill lieu or the t=~1ns proposed to be d13cont1nued. The 

ste.ge cO::'l'any l'X'Opose:: to operate ~ou:r ~c:'edule3 daily J~'~v:c~:,:, 

:~~l~d. e.nd Ccle~1co on al':9rox:i.:lJately the same sched.ules as those 

ot the t::e.1:c.s proposed to be <1i scon tinued and to :lake the sa.:ne 

connections wi tl:. tro.1ns e.t Niland. a:: are now beins mec.e by ::.e.id 

It appea~$ tro: t~e =ecord in this ~ocecc.ine t~t 

?1ckwiek Ste.ge$ Syste::. 1."111 b~ capable o!' ha:ld.l1ng adeo.ua.tely 

~d ettic~e~tly the business now transported by the tra1~s to 

be ~1scon~i~ue~) betwee~ N1l~d and C~e7~co. 

Tho ot~ge co~pany re~uests that the p=esent restr1et10ns, 

e~ to the weight of packases to be received tor sh1~~ent asc 

e%pre~: by Pickwick Steges Syst~ on its oxi~ting ope~tive rights 

between Celex1co ~d Calipatria and. intermediate point~, be 

=~ovec., 0= decl~red 1n~pplicable, as to express that ~y be 

trc.::.sported through the a.zency ot Eailwy E%:iress ~eney, !:le. 

The existing o:::.e way an,- ::ound trip passenger ta.res ot 

Souther::. Paci!1 c C0::lPany between Niland ~d Ca.lexico and the 

i:::.ter.::.cd18,te points are low(~r tho..:. the Pickwick to.res between 

t~e 3~e points. It is pro,osed by Southe:n P~cif1c Company to 

sell tickets at its loce.l ~genc1es c.:ld by tar1!'r !'ub11ce.t1on 
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~uthorizc ~~e optionel use ot the tiokets via either t~a1n or 

stage betwee~ R11a~~ and C~le7~co. 

sout~e~ Pecifi0 Com~ar.y teres betwoe~ the ~o1nts ~t 

1ecruc, ~s heretofore ctatc~, ~re lower th~ those ot ?ic~ck 

Steecs Syst~ oy e cents one way and 10 c~nt$ round tri~ betwee~ 

Niland e.::.d Ctlli;>l! t=ia , o.nd 32 cen t ~ o=.e way and 55 cen ts rOU!ld 

trip betwce: Nilar.~ and CaleXico, With ~=opo=t1onal d1tterence~ 

at other points. U~der the optional proposal all travelers 

acc;:u.a.intec. ".1 th the op:portunity presented wow..d. :ne;.tura.l1y purchase 

tr~sportat1on o! Southern ?acific Co~'~7 an~ therefore two 

perso~s could be o~ thQ s~e stage, one ho1~ine a ticket rran 

N11~d to Calexico o~ Pickwick St~ees, purc~sed for $2.30, and 

t~e other e Southe~ Pa.cific Company ticket ~urchased tor ~l.9S, 
a difference or ~2 cent~. In t~e a~justment ot earnings 1t is 

our understendi:e Pickwick Staees woul~ =eceive its tull local 

tare 1"rol:l Soutr.e:c Paoitic tor ell ticke,ts ot Souther:. Pacific 

collected 0: its 3ta6o~. '!'b.us Southern PQ.oi ri c Com.Pa:lY would be 

aS$um1~e ~art ot the passengers' ztage transportatio~. 
~ 

~e are ot the o~inion the ~roposed ~djustment would re-

$Ult in discrimination between ~er:ons and violate Section 21, 

.~tiole XII o~ the State Constitution Q.n~ Section 19 ot the 

?ubl1c Utilities Aot, ~oth or whioh pxohibit discriminations in 

the charses or ~acilitie~ tor tran~ortation ~de by ~y railroad 

o~ other transportation co~p~y. T;~ere an interchange ot tickets 

is autho:r1zeC!. between the same points served by coc.petine; ca.rr1ers 

the tares :!lUst 'be of eq,ual vo1't::l.c, o.nd any other e.rrc.ngement would: 

be \Ullawtul. 
The record shows that :9:e.cti~ly all or tho :passengers 

carried between Nil~d and C~exieo on the Southe~ Pac1!1e local 

trains to be disoontinued, cons1:t of those travel1ne; to points 
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either beyo~d N1l~d or beyond Calexico. Apparently because 

o:t the :::'aI:'e 1"reo.uent schedul.es c.nd more convenient route, local. 

passengers ~reter and do now use ~e Pickwick ~tages at the 

h1she= 1"ares. 

From the record herein 1 t is cleo.r beyond C:ou"ot that the 

operations or tho :passeI!ger train service proposed to be dis

conti:ue~ are not justitied by ~e ~tro~ee ottered; that the 

~ount or revenue in coaparison with the o:perating oost places 

a:. undu.e burden 0:1. a.p;!?11 cant a:::.4 1 ts patrons, and tho.t the un-

prof'1 ta"ole :9aesenger train :ervi oos should be discontinued. It 

is also clear troIt. the record that an.:l.~deClue.te and et:t:1c1er.t 

se:v1ce in the territory e.rrected. 'by tlle order herein co,n be 

prov1~ed "oj the Pickwick Staees System between Niland and CaleXico 

and. the 1nte:rm.ed1e.te :points. We recommend, !.:.", C0,5e SoutlleX"n 

Pacit1c Company and Pic~nck Staees Syste.: cannot agree '0.1'0: 

u:l.1'!'or:l local :Cares betwee:l Niland ant! Calex1co, that the honoring 

or Southern P~c1t1c tickets on the stages be l~1ted to the holders 

or through t:"fl:lsportat1on cover1:c.g movements beyo:J.d N1la:.d or 

'beyo:c.d Ce.lex1co. 

Pickwick Stages S~tem is hereby placed upon notice that 

~o~erat1ve xiehts~ do not constitute ~ olass or property which 
~ 

should 'be capitalized or u$ed as an element or value in d.eter-

:1n1ngreaSo~ble rates. Aside rro~ their ~urely perm1s$ive 

tee.ture mtJ.y be changed. or destroyed at any time by the Stl!tte, 

wh1¢b, . is not 1:. f:Q.y respeot lirli ted as to the nu:n'ber 0-: rights 

which may be given. 

O'RDZR • 

Applications having been t1led with this Comm1ss1on~ 
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public hearinss havins been hel~, the mattera having bee~ 4uly 

subm.1ttee, and. the Co:lm1ssio:l beine tully advised, 

IT IS E'ZaEBY ORDERED that Ji erm1sc:ton and auth(Z1 ty be, 

alld 1 t 10, hereby gran ted to Southern Paci t1 c Com.:Pai:y to di s

continue the operation or its passenger tra.ins Nos. l5Z, 154, 155 

and !.55 on its Los Angeles DiviSion, 'between Niland end Calexico, 
. 

~bjeot to the tollow1ng con~it1ons: 

1. The discontinuanoe or said tre.ins sl::.all 'be 
ooinoident With tho est~blismnent ot c motor 
coach ~erv1ce to be pr~vided by Pickwiok 
Stages Syst~ botweon Niland and calexico ~~d 
1nter.medi~te points. 

2. The public shall be given at 'least rive (5) days' 
notioe or the discont1nuance 01: said trains and ,_ 
the establisament or said motor coach ~ervioe, 
by posting no~ices on trains and in sta.tions 
attected 7 ~d also by publication o~ suoh notioe 
in newsp&pe~s having general oireul~tion in the 
~perial Valley. 

T~e Reil=oad Commiss1on ot the StQte of Calitornie. here

by deolQl"es that publio convenience ~d ~ecessit7·re~uire the 

operation by Pickwick stases Sy$t~ ot an automobile serv1ce tor 

the transportation or pl~ssenge=$, baggage and axpress, between 

Calipatria and Niland c.ne. intermediate points~ t.lS an extollsion o'! 

the service ?ie~ek Steges Syste~ is now pert~ing between 

Calexico and Calipatria. ::mel inter:lcd.ia.te points, a.nd 

IT IS E::~~Y ORDERED t~t a certificato or ,ublie eon

ve~ienee and neccz~1ty tor cuch an extension be, ~d the ~e is, 

hereby granted to Pickwick Stagos Systom, ~}.nd 

IT IS EiPZBY FORTiER CRDE?ED that ex. cortit1cate or 
publie conve~lence and necezsity tor ~ automotive passeng~r 

stage se=vice !or the transportation o~ pas~eneers, baggage and 

express betwecx:. Co.J.ex1eo end ~Ua:l.ci and inte:r:med1ate po1nt.a '00, 
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and the same is, hereby granted to Pickwick St~ee3 Systcn; said 

cert1t1c~te to be in lieu ot, and not in addition to, tho 

certiticate or Piokwick St~ges Sy$t~ betwee: Calexieo and 

CeJ.ipat=1a, with the U!lderstandi:lS that said in-lieu certificate 

is eranted subject to the tollowi:g conditions: 

1. That e::::press shD.ll be "~re.n$ported only 0::' the 
'~$se~ger ~tc3es ot ~p~li~t> and ~hall be 
l~te~ to ~ack~ges weighing not more t~ 100 
~ounds each, except such ~res~ as is trens
po:-te~ to:- Enilway ~recs l~ency, !nc., which may 
be t=ansDorted without limit ~~ to size or 
~ackaee or vehicle. 

2. ~-at it tickets or the Southern Pac1tic sold tor 
use locally between Nilo.nd, CaleXico end t~; 
inter.Qcdiate points are acce~ted by the ?ic~ck 
Staees System, the ~ubli~ed tares between t~ese 
:poi:l.ts sbAll not "oe ereater or less than the taros 
~uol:r.shed OJ t:c.e SOuther::. Pe.ci::Cic CO:Clpeny oetwee:o. 
the s~e points. 

3. That the rule::. and resulat1o::.s in use ove,::: the 
generul syste::. or Picl':W1ck Staees Sj:>tem ::b.all be 
tiled. as the :rules end.. rGgu.le.t1o:l$ to= the service 
hero1~ authorized. 

4. 'r'...a.t the certificate herein granted 'JJJA'Y be, and is, 
hereby conso11dated with eXisti~g rights 01" Pickwiok 
Stages Sy=t~ covering service in Imperial Valley_ 

5. T""~t E1ckw1ck Stages System shall rUe, within 
t~rty (30) dayc. ~ro~ the date hereof, an 
acceptance.or the 1~-lieu certiric~te er~~ted 
herein. 

6. That Pickwick Stages Syst~ ~hall tile within 
thirty (30) days from the date hereof, taritts or 
rates a~d time sched~les covering ~id service, 
such tarif:!'z and time !:chedulos to oe in to= a.nd 
substance sat 1 s!e.ctory to the Ec..llroad Co:om.1ss:to:. . 
ot the State ot Cali:t'om18" tmd. shall start operation' 
or tbe service herein autho~zed coinCidental 
with the ~cont1nuance or train service by SoutAer: 
Pacific Co~~any herein authorized. 

7. That P1ckwick Ste.ge!: Syste:n. shall "00, and it i~, 
he=eby autho:ized to pick u, or di~chare~ passengers 
e.t depots or Sout~er.n Pe.c1~c Com~any at po1nts 
zho~ on ~-P attached to ApD11catlon Ko. l6243 and 
~rked. Exhibit ~A~. 
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6. The rights and. pr-1v1lee;es herein authoriz.ed may not 
be DCld, leesed, transferred nor assigned, nor 
service thereunder cl1scont1::lued, unless the w:r1 tten 
consent ot the Railroad COmmis$1on to SUC~ sale~ 
lease, transfer, assig~ent or d1~cont1nuance has 
first been secured. 

9. No vehicle may oe operatee by e~~11cant herein un
le== such vehicle is owned 'by said applicant, or 1$ 
leased by it under a contract or agreome~t on a 
basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS ~~;REBY FU3X~XR O?~ERED t~t if said d1scontinua:ce 

ot trains, together with the estab11sb:m.ent or the substituted 

~otor coach service, shall not have oeen eftectcd within one 

yeo.r trOl:l the date of this oI'der, the e.uthorizat10:l herein grante~ 

shell l~se and 'beco:te vc1d, unless turther tme is grante~ by 

subseo.uent ordor. 

The Comm1ssio::. :reserves the right to'issu.e such other 

cd turtller orders in these :yroceed1nge 0.:; to :t t mIX;! appear just 

e.nd :9 roper, or as rtJIJ.y be required bY' the:; ;publ1 C oonvenienoe ane. 

necessitY'. 

For all other :9ur,poses, the e!'tect1ve date of this order 

sllAll be twenty (20) da1s from the dc..te hereot. //.......,<'" 

Dated at ~ FranCiSCO, california, this ~ day ot 

!fed ,1930. 

Ii'/)~, 
~Sio:ler$ .. 
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